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A WOMAN'S

Oh Janet I iwtllr w""" th- -t l0 Mr

Wlthb!" avoritrli snd ennllr !'' Indeed

HI. i5i,l'itVl..Ko'M,h. Hn to drat, ia
youth's srrayi

U, caa not i ay eompllraent ta ra attract tv way.

They m his in ome't large -- at least thrw thousand
a UK'i a year !

He ., vast . slat In Wain, aaa rabi a manslso

lot, grect'iist. If tliat horrid nil own'd all th world
reside.

I wontd refne to than hla wealth'-- 1 could lot b
bit britl.

1 know Mis Prica tries rr art th beanty to --

fib rVmnlirnrnts hii taite In dress, aad rare at

But who'w. Vd plsy tha worldly put to Merino

Mo, I must glv a loving heart when I beoom a
wif. is

What nowaletUr com for at what eaa It bo

Peer Jane. It took lib a MHef-a- just let m read

'T'n aVroii-al- , I declar, from Mr. White! Dow
alranga !

lie offer at ble wealth to me, mr band the bole ex.
chaig.

Well really, new I come to think, the man la not ao
bad;

Be'e not what one calla Terr old, although not unite
a lad;

There's methlng pleasing In tie look bit nail I

sweet beeide
Oh Jsn. whet diamond! I should hare If I became

bit bridel

Of conn I would not wed for fold -- I think it qolt

Bo teTiniai If he really loved ; oh what a state I'm

I'd better mention it to ma -- she'll Tiew It with de- -

I'tar Jur, wilt you mr bridemaid be If I wed Mr.
White T

THE OLD WOMAN OF TUSCANY—A

REMINISCENCE OF ITALY.

It has often surpri-e- d me that S3 little baa
teen said bj tourists about Siena one of
tbe rgblc.--t and most beautiful of the cities
of Tuwamj. Perhaps it proximity to the
capital mar bare produced a permanent
eclipse i but to those who are familiar with
the place, Siena vies with Florence Itself,
yvi'h ita cathrtdral, almost unrivaled even
in I'alj for unique elegance, and for grandeur
of design; with public building and al

iBlocee, which the old Tuscan capital
itself can not surpass; with glorious recol-lcctio- r

8 of tbe era when the city was a free,
proud repub'ic, with the history of an im-

portant school of painting to shed luster on
im art enrter. and with a busy population.
which im Darts to the place a lite and ac- -
tiviir not usually observable in the Italian
cities,. it ia truly surprising that Siena is not
lietter Itnown, especially aa it is now accessi-
ble from Florence by an hoax's ride on the
railroad.' 'Its population,'! sys Vulory. "is
at nnre metrv. iuhellieeut and honorable,

fuel a that iia mild civilization, the
offspring of, tha manners and its old liberty,
ia ancient and nroceeds from a remoter
senrce than modern science " And this is
one ol the peculiar cQVcts of Siena; that it
teems so utterly adapted for the past rather
than for the present age. i

The people of to-d- who do their, ma-
rie ii g ana their gossiping tinder the shadow
nt the o'd Dalactv built as the seat of govern
ment for. the Republic; who hurry through
the narrow streets; who kneel within tbe
novpr tivhe-fiuiih- ed cathedral, who are now

omrMtalatiDC themselves that they are the
subjects of Victor Emmanuel, seem quite out
of place in Siena. With all Its life and ac-

tivity and beauty, a shade of past glory in- -
TestS tne City, aua 4ue luaavuaoi. ui xooi
teem to be sojourners who will tarry a lit
tle while ana men go nence ana db seen no
more. u ' i

Of tbe cathedral of Siena, on which vol-

umes bave been written, I snail say nothing
here. The other churches are remarkable
rather for what they contain than what they
are ; fortneir pictures rather than their archi-
tecture. Tbe Sieneseschootof painting seems
to partake of tbe nature of the people, and
ia characterized by Lanzi as a "laughing,
happy school ia the midst of people always
gay." Many celebrated artists have come
from Siena, and of coarse a vast number
who though not bad, never rose above the
fatal, mediocrity. The "churches of Siena
axe so built that in most of them the pictures
are placed ia batter light, andean be seen to
greater advantage than is usual in the Italian
churches. , .,..

In the Church of San Antonio I encount-
ered one of those females who are only to be
met with on the Continent, whose duty is to
haunt a church, dust the altars, and waylay
visitots for the purpose of exhibiting the
pictures which are usually protected by cur-
tains. This worthy female I use the sin-

gular number, as one serves as a type for is'

worthy female is always very old and
snuffy. She bas invariably an unfinished
stocking at which she knits indefatigably.
Her favorite seat Is upon tbe steps is front of
the church, where she may bask in tbe sun
if the weather be cool. Oftentimes she may
be found inside, retired in Borne niche, whence
she issues forth as soon as a stranger appears,
as a spider leaves his nest at the approach
of a fly,. She is not, however, persistent, or
really intrusive, and is, moreover, such a
meek, forlorn sort of creature, that one is
generally glad' toi assist her in earning au
honest penny for half a panl (about five
cents) she considers a handsome fee-l-a

the Church, then, of San Agostino
one famous even in Siena for its excellent
pictures I encountered, as nsual, such a
personage, and allowed myself to be led
around by the snuffy and enthusiastic old
lady. She seemed to take a real delight in
exoioiung uio picture, ana taiaea inces-
santly either of ber own vicissitudes or oi
tbe works of art. At every altar she passed
she would nnexectedly break in upon ber
remarks by repeating a short Latin prayer,
immediately resuming ber incessant prating.
To do justice to the harangues of this good
dame, ber words should only be recorded in
tbe language in which they were ' spoken,
but, nevertheless, a rnde translation may
not be uninteresting. Some of the phrases
which sdded to the force of her remarks are
utterly untranslatable, however. For in-

stance there are the frequent ejaculations,
"tanlo btllol" and "tantoluonol" which lit-
erally mean how beautiful how good! Now,
in Italian, the repetition of an adjective adds
to i.B force, and in these ejaculative sentences
especially, the adjective will be often re-

peated half a dozen times. The effect to one
not acenstomed to it is decidedly amusing.

So, then, tbe reader must imagine himself
in my place, being conducted round the
church, under the guidance of the venerable
lady who thus speaks, interlarding her con-
versation with ejaculations, and interrupting
hcrnelf every minute or two to utter hurried
Latin prayers at one of the numerous altars.

Old lsdy loq "Good morning, signor,
and I suppose you with to see the pictures,
for you know that our church contains some
of tie very finest in tbe world. We have,
sip nor, a fine Domenicbino and a very cele-
brated Carat-ci- . Nine long years, signor,
have I exhibited these beautiful pictures to
strangers, and they have told me--Pa-ler

notlrr qui ( ist ealumlbey told me that
now bate else have they seen finer. We will
begin, . signor, with this crucifixion by
iJememichiao. You see, signor, the figure
wiia the bands crossed ia this way (and as
the snoke tbe ludicrously imitated, the rosi--
tion of the various figures in the pictures) is
our blessed Madonna. What a beautiful
picture, sir I Chi bel quadro I Tat bUo
belli btllo bto bfo bfo bl b'lt And see.
signor, tbe figure near by is Saa Agostino, a

j . 1 i i... - i ... r'.t ri .
Koou aaini, sir, od i vnubi truvu nwui i w
luon tanlo I Tanta buono buond luona buoM
b n o n v it ' And see, signor, the little aa.
gels about the croas I Coming, sir, soon to
show you the other pictures and a fine Ghria
l'atri tt flw' It ipiritu lane to, turn irat im
prmeipiauMtte ntjtt, sirt coming it irit
tmnptr, , Do you tee, sir, this fine, tbiseplen.
did picture bfAvi ifarta lanela ilaCtr,
txavdi no this picture by Caracci T It is
tbe Communion of St. Jerome, signor. Ton
see the old man with bis hand in this way,
and leaning back ; that, signor. is St. Jerome,
end the good priest is giving him tbe wine.
This, signor, is like tbe picture by Domeni-chin- o

at the Vatican in Rome. Too have
bees to Bumf, signor? My htuband, when
he wis alive, once went to Rome, and he's
been dead nearly, if not ahekvl Maria
tarrli Hater, tzaudi uot e, signor, what
was I ssyini? Was it about the picture?
the beautiful picture. Vet, you are
right Cori l'atri it Filio tt ipiritu tancto,

arm vt in srnei. ntme eft tt ml aeiwper i

you are right, signor, it is a beentifo! piotnre
-- tanttbrlf iell hello bU belio belU bio Gold

o bt'i f bt bl bl' and my poor dead
husband always used to be very fond of it.

was a good husband, signor. Ah I chi easy
luon Nomo Tofiro hunno buono buono buono
bvevo bo'n Jo'fi b n b'n b'nt If you, jiignor,
bad ever lont a husband you would know
Agrtii Vd ttawh nJ, mcf ifafer izaudi

o you would know, signor, what it is to
lose one. Yes, signor, you are right, this is
quite a new picture,Just pnt here five ytars
aco on Easter morning. It Is by Bruni of
SiinB, and well do I remember th day, for I
had the rheumatism very bad in my left foot d
did jou ever have the rheumatism, signor?
And, as I was saying before, that this picture

Otapronobii Saneta Vet Gentfm what 104.

waslsaying? Obi about my husband; yes, at
signor, he was neh a good man. Siop,
sipnor, till I draw tbe curtain Agnui Dn
out tollii pieeata monrft, miaevere nobu there,
signer, is not that a wonderful picture? It

by Vanni, and represents the Baptism of
Constantme. The figure you see bending
over so is Constantine, and tbe one with his
hand stretched out so is Holy Papa. What a
beautiful picture, signor I Chi bel auadrol
Ah, lanto bello 6f bello bello beilo bello
bello ber bel bl ol or oi I cut Bignor, it is
not as fine as Domenichino's. Ah I signor,
what a great painter FilH Redemptor munrlt
JJiui, mi'trert nobii what was I saying, per
signor, oh ! abont tbe rheumatism ; yes, sig
nor, I Had It very oaa tnaeea, ana my nus-ban- d

bed it too. Oh ! signor, if you ever had
the rheumatism you would pray. to the are
Merlnnna ta cure vou. Nine vears.. signor. at
ever since my poor busband died you don't
use snuff, sigDor? ever since be died, I have
been in this church of San Agostino to show
the nieturps. and I know them all by heart. is
Oh I sicnor. mr husband, even when he h id
the rheumatism, was such a good man! Che
buon uomo I Tanlo buono 6uono buono buono
buorM bon bo n bn bnbn bn I Yes, signor,
the nictnreof Domenicbino is by far the best
in ibe church, and for' my part Gloria
l'atri et Folio el imntu lancto, cum erat in
prxtmpio, nunc ett et ent temper.

in the weakest and must piping of voices, and
during tbe short Latin prayers, subsiding
into an almost inaudible murmur, did the
vcrerable cicerone "explain" the pictures.
One miv think the mixture of such pious
sunnlications with 'the most ordinary of
wordlv cosslD aa profane. Notso did the old
lady. As she passed any one ot the numer
ous altars sne woum arop on ner nuees, rat-
tle off the holy words. Bed lising, again re
stime the conversation, though often even
this little exercise was Bufficient to cause her
enfeebled mind to lose the thread of her re-

flections, if Mch'her jargon could be called.
There was Something saddening as well as
amusing in all this, and on leaving tbe
church I carried away With me a much more
vivid recollection of "the poor old woman
than of tbe pictures Bbe had so characteris- -
tically exuihited.-

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.

Financial Affairs.
;Th Financial week, ending last evening,

continued quiet, and without any important
change from the week previous, though
since Monday there has been more move

inept in Moneyed circles, with rather more
request for accommodation of the Bankers.
The aggregate stock of Currency is about the
same as was held at the close of the week
previous, though some houses report a bet1

ter, and others a less, supply,
The 'Discount-house- s have been doing

more Paper, and tbe offerings of first-clas- s

names have fallen off; the rates of those in
the regular quarters being 10)2 per cent,,
while in the street prices rule at 18, and
often as high as 24 per cent, per annum.

Eastern Exchange underwent during the
week no particular alteration, bqt it may be
a trifle firmer than it was at H premium, on
the three leading points, and par on Balti-

more. '
,

New Orleans Exchange was duller and is
lower now, Bankers' signatures being

at 14 premium, though some
and receive ' ' " ' '

ask K premiuin;
Gold was quiet, with a retail demand, and

occasional limited orders from the country
Banks at H premium. '

-' Uncuirent Money was not without consid-

erable variation, as will be seen from our
annexed rates:

' Indiana Stock, specie-payin- g, 1; Penn-
sylvania (interior), 3; New Jersey (aot par
im New York Cityl 6; Virginia, Wheeling
City, 6 Wheeling Branches, 6; other solveut
Virglnie, 6; ' Missouri, 7; Iowa, 6;'1 Wis-
consin, 7 j ' Illinois, solvent, 7 ; Illinois,
suspended, 20; Maryland (interior), 5; Ten-
nessee, old Banks, 3; free Banks 510?
Michigan and Canada, 6; Alabama (Mobile),
IO5 Alabama (interior), 1015; theCarolinas,
1U15; and Georgia, 1016 discount

Eastern Exchange and Gold, last evening,
were quoted as annexed :

Buvit. BelUm.
Hew Tork BllbU.m.Hfd.H)c prera. X prem.
Boetin.H....M.MH.......M40c. prem. X Oram.
Philadelphia rm. X pram,
Bllimore........!i--- , ait. par.
new urieaus..H.H..piir ia- 71qw prera.
American 434d ..JetS-- prem. H(tf4 prem.

.Floor was dull and unchanged here yes
terday, and Whisky was firm, with a fair re-

quest. An improved demand was experi-eacc- d

for Wheat, but Corn and Eye remained
dull. - Oats declined, and Barley was in
moderate request. Holders of mess Pork
were firm, but the market was dull for city
brands at $17. A fair demand was had for
Bacon, and a good request for Lard. Balk
Meat was dull. Groceries were firm.

The following are the Imports and Exports
during the twenty-fou- r hours ending yester-
day at noon: ' ; '

Importi Apples, 5 barrels; Barley, 430
bushels; Butter, 42 packages; Corn, 8,846
bushels; Coffee, 491 bags; v lover-see- d, 120
baircls; Flour, 824 barrels; Hay, 97 bales;
Hogs, 58 bead; Lard, 36 barrels and 293
kegs; Wolastea, 1,405 barrels: Malt, 490bush-el- s

; Oats, 880 bushels ; Pork and Bacon, 5
lilids., 250 tierces, 421 barrels, 220 boxes,
and 437.206 pounds: Potatoes. 013 barrels:
Rye, 35 bushels; Sugar, 534 hhds.; Salt, 35
barrels; Wheat, 1,642 bushels; Whisky, 1,076
barrels,

Exporti Apples, 31 barrels; Barley, 150
bushels; Butter, 14 packages; Candles, 283
boxes: Corn. 2,488 bushels: Cheese. 202
boxes : Coffee, 239 bags; Clover-see- d, 408 bar-
rels; Flour, 1,291 brls.; Huy, 60 bales ; Lard,
17 trls.; Molasses, Siu oris.; Alalt, 30 DujuelK
Oats, 2,239 bushels; Pork and Bacon, 239
nods., 3 tierces, 140 barrels ana 420 boxes ;
Potatoes, 193 barrels; Rye, 229 bushels;
Sugar, 257 hhds.; Bait, 25 barrels; Wheat,
560 bushels; Whisky, 817 barrels.

Yesterday's Louisville Cturier says of
Tuesday's Provision market :

The Provision market was very firm,
though the demand was rather small. Pork
was quiet, with a small demand, and the
sales were limited to 145 brls. at $17 50 for
city packed, and $17 25 for country packed.
The ehiaf cause for thi decrease in tbe de-
mand, for Pork ia the dulluess of the New
Orleans market, it being quoted there dull at
$18, The demand for Bacon is fair, and as
soon as the (Southern roadU are repaired our
dealers look for large orders from that source.
Shoulders sold at ?Xc rib Sides at loc, and
clear rib Sides are held firm at 10o. Tbe
demand for clear Sides is large, with good
sales at lie. . The transactions y were
100 casks at tbe above quotations. There
was a smaU inquiry for liulk Meats, with
salt at 6c, for Shoulders, and 9". tor clear
rib ft.des. Lard is quiet at 10c. for tjerces,
and 1036. for kegs.

In Louisville, Money matters are,eatder,
and there is no trouble In negotiating first-cla- ss

Paper; but ao other kind can be done.
Eastern Bxchange is in lair doavtnd at
premium. " "

In Chicago, Eastern Exchange continues
steady at C7 per cent, premium. Currency
li plenty, bat the Bankers there are very

particular in their accommodations, and
iscount only good reliable bmsinssa Paper.

is quiet i
' "'

In St. Louis, business is quite dull, with an
condition of finances as thj Monetary

demand is light. ' Eastern Exchange is
steady, at the selling rate of 7 premium.

In New Orleans there was a little more
movement in Money, on Wednesday last,
some long Paper going at 11 per cent, and
Stocks were In some request. Foreign Ex-

change b'oke down on that day, and it was
filcnlt to sell at a large decline. The best

Sterling Bills could not be passed at over
while Sixty-da- y Bills on New York sold

i24 dis., and Sight Checks at KX
discount.

In Baltimore there is somewhat mora
ihtness in Money, with an increased difli- -

ilty in effecting Sales'. The
Puper goes at 1C12, and good to fair at
1830 per cent, per annum,

In Boston, business is dull, and the Banks
strong in Specie, with few applications for
discount. First-clas- Paper can be done in
outside quarters without difficulty at 910

Jcent.
Tbe Philadelphia Banks are discounting

neraly or quite all the good, short Bills that
made. Tbe best Paper can be negotiated

910 per cent., and inferior is refused at

23 per cent, a month.
In New York the supply of Money on call
abundant at C7 per cent., and the small

parcels of "gilt-edged- " Paper offering go at
1(2,0 per cent, freely. If not strictly "gilt
edged,'' the range is wide and negotiations
difficult.

Pork packing m Cinoinhati. The Cin
cinnati iVict Ctarenf of this week, has the
following:

Since our last issue we have obtained the
report from each house engaged in the pack- -
no tiiiBiness tne present season, except two.

but we succeeded in obtaining the business
done by these two as nearly accurate as is
necessary. Accoraing to ineee reports, tne
whole numoer pacuea tne present season is
433,799. The average weight is 221 .6-- per
Hog, and tbe average yield of Lard, 28 9 16

pounos peT nog. xois compare wivu ltub
season s business as toiiows:

A'o paclad. Av. weight. Yield Lardt
1K19-- 4.K.4K9 JR9 lbs. 23 lbs.
1M0-6- 1 33,iM ' 28 1 16

The following table shows the whole num
ber of Hogs packed in this city, each season,
ine last iwemy- - uiuu jeura;
Tnrl. " No. Tmrt. Ko.

M im 1S48 7A,00
123.01 into. ,1,. 4 10.000

ifSf .. lt.2,(HH) 16.Vl....., ,.. 33,000
U.16 123 .mm 1KM . 3.14,001

M...P3,wtO '.? ,..,841 OW
......... lftt.m V was. ........... ... 81 .000

IM!" m 000 lavt.M-...- .-. ,...4l,000
IMC. 9eoo IBM... i ..SS5.7I
1M1. ...... ..If" INK) 1KM...... ....40J,S't

....... .,.2211,000 Ism....... ,.844,612
IS43. ........ ...... I.Kl.4mo lSiS... ... 446.B77
1814 ...... 24n,w) law.-;...- ,.. . ,.MJ,82
IMS...... ....... 190,0110 , ....434,49
1816......... ..2H,K le61.., ....33,79t
1847 290,000

Had we received the usual number from
Kentucky the present season, there would
have been pacaeq nere mis season luliy 4 (ly
eou neaa. ,

-
.,

[Specially Reported for the Daily Press.]

Cincinnati Horse
' The Horse Market for the week ending last

vtcdihs. viae uuiier ,uii ouring lae wees previotu,
and few Seles of consequence were made, the aim.

RutfdemaDd heirs light. Owners of audf)y Stock are ia bettr npirits, however, and look
for a very fair trade br the beginnins of next
nicnth, though it te thought th number of enrere
from the South Willi much lee than it has been
in neet. eeaeous. la oonieauencs.of th ailiii.l
ttoublee there. The ealee of tbe, wrek were 130 or
140 he ad, at price everaAinjr ft to S79 Very few

ood Horse were in the market, but there, will b
a aumuer in a suvn time.

Daily Produce Market.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, February 13.

PRO VISTOf demand for mess Pork ie quit
milieu etm mo mumiii euu, luougn nniaers are

firm; AO brls. mess, city brand, sold at (17. A.uirdpmand for Bacon which is offered quite freeTr and
price are eaeier. The sale were S5 hhds. Shoalders
at 7c. and 177 do Sidesat OHfi&oo fur bun Anil
li'Mc for clear. Bulk Meet dull and is offered more
in-ei- at oaato., wnnoui uiiuidk ourere; so.uoo 108,
DUUUI.Ilir.iu.i, v.,hi ua uuil.IIHI IQ BieTOai.
A gKd demand for Lard, with sale of loo tierces
head at Sc ; 860 tierces prima at 9 He, and 400 kegs
ai iw -

' FLUTJB-- Th market At flnchnUTod and dull
About 4(4 brls. superSoe sold at f M, and 600 do.extra at 4 7S 25.

WHISKY The demand enntlnnet flr and th
market Arm: talee of 1,200 brls. at UX&lZhi,, the
iaiier raiw lur hkuu,

GltUCkBlKS-lluiae- ses Is held firm), at at Wrf.
vate dispatches from Mew Orleao. report a farther
advance in tbat market : 300 brls. auld t .Vin.. nA

Kl do at No. cashv at the wharf, but there we no
sellers at tnene rate, at iuecl .ee Hugar firm at
S6(a,7i4C., with a coutlnted fair demaud. Coffe

Bi lull price; eaiee at '44j&l3i40.
G U AIN-Th- er iaen imorovea dHuianS fee W1u.l.

and the market akiees teady at trto.wll, fir .prime
red. nd tl 0Sl 08 for prime while: ealoii 1 900
bueh. prime red et SI'; 1,000 do. prime Bill at tl OtiA
1 0.1; l.lftu do prim red at S8o. rConicoatiDuea
dull, but without anr chang in price, wo qu it
wtuw tf i., uie uiibniue rte at xne lower ueputa.
and mixed and white shelled al;3$Sta( la bulk:
sales 1,000 bosh ear at npoer depot at lie 800 dot
du. at canal. Oats are dull, and prices declined to
STc. in bulk : sales l,iio bush, at (anal, at 7o Br
is nnvbanvvd aud doll ; w qaiit prim t oeloo.Barlej tbeieisaiiwderaWdemitnd for prim fall
at 70c., but bo'dereare geaerallr asking 243c above,
his price. Western spring is dull at 6o6Sc ; th

sales reported were so bush, prim fall at Mo.; 000
do. do at 70c., delivered.

HAT The market continue dull at 111(311 per
tun for prim TiaMthr, aad t&nht comiaon, in
hale od arrival. i

GUkhHE-T- ba demand Is moderate at SXo. for
Weetern Reeerve; Sc. for Hamburg, and 10o. furSnglirh Delry

BUTTJCH-lhaanppl- r I ta fee of the demand,
and the market ra es dull and hearj at 1213a, for
trime roll, and &r4loc. for common. '

AfPLkkV lbe demand ooutlnoe goi at ft 75
1 16 per brl. tot Korthexa, th latter rt toi chou
from store.

POTATOES The market Is Arm, with a good looal
and export demand at tl uig)l o per brl. lor prist
Keebitbocke

bKKD Clover continues dnll.bnt wlthont ehanrlb pnoee; w quote prime at 84 Jij4 40: aale f 160
Duhels at 94 40; Timothy ie firm aad ia good de-
mand at 12 0qji2 M fur prime.

[By Telegraph.]
New York Market.

Niw ToBK, FebroAry 13 P. M. Cotton
la hfy, and in favor nf buyera : aalea of l(80u bales
aiuVHic fur middling Uplanda.

J b.ur la still In favor of buyert, with mora doing
fr hrnie cousuniption. and vry aaoderate expert
inqniry : aa'ea ol 12,hjU brla at (tt for auprane
Bute, 5 l.Hrf5 20 for extra HtatA, chiefly at
fict6A fur aupurfine We. tern, $3 hH&5 to tut eom-nio- u

to medituu extra 4tMa 5u f.r aiiippiug
brauds extra round hoopOtjio, and $5 7n for
trade brand i, tbe market cloning ijulet. itye Klour
la ia limited rentwat at 3&va4 for oommon to choice
uperline. Coru meal It dull, and Uttcliniug ; aalea

of .VjbrlH. Brandy wine at $3 4i.
WhUlir dull aud lower; aalea of DM brla. At

Wheat market abont 1c. per bmh. lower, with
rather more doing for export: aaltta 6,twK) butn. verv
gix d Vhic ago ipnug at it lij; t,ww do Can ad Uiub
at f 20 del ve red; do Milwaukee Club at $1 20
Id itore; 6,0(0 do. amber Iowa at $1 22 delivered:
3 ftou do, wiuter red Wsteroal f 1 2A; 3,000 do. mixed
WVht. rn at $1 24i, and H. 500 do. white WetrD att 42. Rye la quiet and ateady at 6Kn67c.
Barley a vary moderate supply and in fair demand
at i4oc., aa iu quality. Cora ta rather mora
ateudy, with luiprovea uemana for export aad home
consumption: anlea 7fi,6oO Imnh, at 64vt65o. for old
mixed Wcstera In itora; fiba63c. for new do. at rail
road depot: 64c. (or oew aouud yellow; 6hc. for old
Wti.ttiru yeuuw; for old Houihern yellow: 6 Jo,
fcr now do.( 7l'7lHc, .r white Southern and S2o.
for old vuaoand mixed Weateru la store. Ctj a
little bet i or buainrna doibg at i'((5c. for West
ern anu oiQ. ior naa-- a. swio i.vw luau. rrioee

Inland at 68a.
The Purkmaraetli dull and heavy, with aalea of
i0 iiria. at ir mem, ana m rur prime. Brer

dull and nnchaifred: aalea of too brla at It 7Vil ur
country prime; $6 76rtA 25 fur country meaa; f siio
for repacked mens-an- loU for extra ineaa; prfme
Biefa Beef nominally uncbHriged. Beef I ami quiet
aud Arm: aalea of Mlu brla. Weatern at (Jut Haata
quiet and ateady, with, aaiall aalea at eiajt.). for
BheuUera, and 6((t6Mc fur llama, lluga dull and
lower: aalea at pi for euro-fe- dreiaed, aad

aala ol 2 botea long olear nUJiea at u.'io, Isarii
gull aud heavy: a&loa of brla. at

But tr quit aWoo!4c. for Ohio, and 14A190. fbr
Bum. Cheaaa ateaiVy at vtioc, lor iuferio to

"' .

[By Telegraph.]
New York Stock Market.

r Kiw YoBL FebruATT 13 titocki gener-
ally unchanged but dull : Chicago and Hock Ilaod,
AHI (.'Wveiand aud Toledo, 24; Galena aad Chi.
cagd, 71 Clevelaid ad PiHehuig, if., llllueia
ltitrat Aurlct. 77 ; MitUigau ueuttal, y : llerlein
pieieirea 404 ; Erie, n

onde, M Hil, M: Uiaaoari ttixee,
boada. Se; VirKiuia ttixoa, 76; Tntttweee Hixea.
i AH , i reaauiy i wvive r veisie. i(ih i Treasury
l.fl Per Lent, loo

[By Telegraph.]
New York Cattle Market.

Niw Yok Febrnary JS Baef depressed
and prica .hrdu lower; rmaad light : uottioa
a)4aohic. tl (4U1 swid lIMilc. fur riuiait 0t-ll-

AvtruMO if eil Salts, ;.'We Kecelptl S,700.
tt iitton ihciine ao -- r bead i aemaod ateadjr ; pi

t,MU. ijeliie diillaud lower; aaUet at i'-i-i
the i rrreivl r.tlt).

MISCELLANEOUS.
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COVINGTON AND NEWPORT

dBCDXATION IdalHGBB THAR

ALL OTHER PAPEHS COMBINED !

Adr e rtisors

WXXX. BKUl IT El JttlNB.

IF TOU WAIT TO BUT 01 SOI MHl THUS:

WANT TO BKNT A H0CB1 1

WAHT B0ASSU8 OS BOABDIHCJJ

BAT1 LOST AH I THIH9
.

OS, VAHT W0BKI

ADVERTISE IJT

THE DAILY PRESS.

It eot hat a triAe. and rua will oa k lsItai lUfO.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HALL'S PATENT,
jn.t
noet

j t ,1: .(In .ljt V ireeen

.;"HALL, CARROLL & CO.; 42

I .
; ..,',.v.v. : , , : to

- EU

PJ"0. G4L 1VX ek 1 fx o
and

rrtnit wwt wrx.inviM vir aw
bURGLAB PBOOf bAKES.-Th- ov haveglfea
eatUfecttoe than any other sow In e.

W . a eeaerd mt ONE THOHHANP DOIa.
IiABtosnf pererra thet cen. n to the peeeaet time,

how a slngl lnatanowaria the? bar failed
preeert their ontat.

With tbts SAr w rhallenir all oceneetittoa, a
heing th bent Fir Proof, Bnrglar PrW, or Ftrj

Bvrglav Proof aow snaoe; and ar willing to tee
r eetahltabmentln the ffnlnn, and theartf

falling Sret to fhrfett to the other the sum of SJ.Ona.
w -- r- .r.Mrwl tn tnnimh a tietter Safe, and at lea

met, ton aav other saanafaotureT ta th Dniteal
State, and

(tenond-han- d Barks of other tnakaraahn 4ra han.
We reeeectrallv Invite the enhllo cell an ersaa. jorn

our stock before purcbasfog elwhr. , , , .

HALL, CARROLL it CO,
aall-a- y Ho. 4 Mala-!- ..

.

SIGNS OF THE TIMES!

JD

C. T. FORRISTALL
AT 133 VINB-8TRKB- T,

Comer of Bnrnet, np atalra, Is prepared to P

ALL KINDS OF SIGNS, BABTNCB8,

AKB PICTOBIAL WOBS flUNSBA"

short notio and ea th meet reasonabl

Work Onaranteed.
DON'T FORGET NO. 133 TINS

tnotn.tr i .

H. A. Veaku " A. 1W. CM
, M. H. COOK ft CO.,

I I PROrRIXTOHg OP

GREAT WESTERN PLANCSQ tflll .'

ivmeivw.MSB I'lM k 1
BtTWBBM PIFTH AND 81XTH BTBTS, GUI.

' QUOINS ATI. OHIO.

is nfiisaporiltNdl u It A V IN t pv
M. TIKKLT ahaodoued building In tha cltv aa ily
tnrned oar attention to ereearin ouuuibi awns' ot
of every deaonatiosi, cun Mielr hi ibfti

irienc tu th bawineuAod oar tartlltJef enable OA

ntw istinisTHtPtji to UulMm in th oitT aad at i
disUntfc anturpaaeeda it qua.el ky anr other ilml
Ur Mtftbllvhvent Id ib Weit. IV

We also maanfactop Veneer of all description
and keep oa band an aeaortmentof atahngaoy, Be.
wood Walnat ana usl veneer. uw rua waoaum
fcr Pleturo and Lookrag-glaat- '

r. o. w navejass receiveu eirvy iwnnHa ww
Bd fledar. of fin Quality, which we oaa sell at g

less arks thaa U aa aval been aou for in tmsmar.

mWfflffl FUEL 0OESTA1T,
mt
rrf

COAL-IAS- D ANDOrnOB.

No. 103 JS. TUIKD-STBKE- Tf

TOTJOHIOOHKNY, WINIFREOli
. BAKHIIi AHB

'

Hartford City Coals
'

j : aHlrvend at tk tewest twM rates.

tsoUotted an promptly iotrtL '
W. M HTIiBftLU eeoiwtarr.

,.
j JaS-TJ- - J. - -- f

RlbTjona, Ruohes, Floeri,
,1 ' jj , .1 ,,,1 , akx .,

fflUTOEBT GOODS,
I .

' OF S TBBY bBSOBtPTION,

AT BTJITTHB TIMES.
(

--s . w virrj,Hiitv
feS v 184 ri?:n't t between Baca and Elm.

--r ABHIVEDI
H. . B A TIB, OF THI CtT V3 V JMTBtllJe
who I rosti'iing'HlKht to the Blind,. Uearlug

th Deaf, ' removing mark from th fo,' ooriaf
Pile and riad Sore Lege; Hair also restored to the
head andTireventwl tram fhillsrgofl. tin wtU
cor Private Diseases in less time than anr man in
tb world. LaiJiee, wtth wealtoeesof anr kind, call,
atl roa will not regret ru Pereona treated for

had batter see th Doctor, as nine case
out of twelve are sot Consumption at all, aae) an
eurable. .Cancer cured without th Knife.

notice ie me uio vouoiry peiiTpie.- -it;

Mb all cneea as he did in Dublin. Office hoar
frianvA.M. nntllt V. M On Bandars, from SA.'
M nnlll 1 T. M. Offloe HO Kwit Third St.. Giaoia.
nati. The cause of DB. DAVIS'S advertising is, h
wilirlit ha In the eitr vaara. and the afflicted know

thing atraot l, eemg tn nunarea oi cures n
baa mad la th aaoi lima a ua neaa in in

oei

Fistula In Ano Treated
WM.OWENB, WITHOUT THISmDI, Ligatur, by a new, atmpl ad veoo-li-ar

method of treatment, discovered by htmsekl
abont eight year ago, and whloh ha tieea at-
tended with complete vuooese In every 'eaes. Bt.
OWKMB ha been a citlaen of Cincinnati for tha
laat twsaty-n- years, ana assure toe amines sua
th above I no humbug, for further Informs
tioa, apply at hi offlo and rsaidenoa, ha. 80 We
Seventh-..- , Olnolnaati. oo- -t

nanks's Bell aad Brass roandry.
HILE8 WOBKB, (formerly Oeorg li. Hash) ,,

lull nasi rMMXtia-e(ree- vinoianaH.
KEPT CONSTANTIi Y ON HAS!BKXLH tu uide'i of soy alee up to ,wt) pounds,

snd In chime, as wanted. Every variety of Bras)
'Work and Brae snd Composition Outings mart ta
order. Also, an hand, Babbitt Uetat and Spelter
Burner, ana every atwrinuea si anianea sua
Work.

K irra jrirst', rvi r irn.iParticular atWotisa jtivea to Steamboat wort.
nek as wrougnt-iro- rifiug,I and fittings pat upi

Bteam and Water Gauge. Metalio Packing, Whistle,
Blowers. Kngine Bella, iiger-D- r uoca aaa
ail ether vaxietle always oa hand.

aeW-t- f THOMAS VIBTH, BnpeHnteadent.

j Magnolia Ruled Cap Tapers.
fj k'cASIS (tIAGNUIiIA FTNB, SCPT'il-1- 9

FINK, rinrt-cla- a aud Oongreee Billed Oaf
Paper, yost reoeived from th mauufaoturers. Tg
aale low .

HaniifttcturerH Agents.
BOS 97 snd 70 VValnul-a- t.

, Baled L Ill-he- ad Paper.

Ofin BEAMS a, 4,6 AND 8 TO:Jm9W sheet a Bn duality of Paper,
low price.

IXON, GHATF1KLD A WOODS,
aoM 77 aud 7 Waluut-at- .

Magnolia Buled Letter Papers.
1(-- QAKRS IvTAflNOLiTA FINE,

TIMi., rirat-clae- a aud tlongrvee Bull lat
Wr Papon. JuhI reoeived aod fur sal by

iiiXOH.CHATFIICLI) A WOODS,
noM 7 7 and 7 Wainnt-slxM- t.

ix r:ciivju nonic
T A FAYETTE. IND., DEO. T, 1S80- .-

A Mr. J. J. Hi .TI KB. Agent. Oinclnnar-IMea- w

us. bv rail. 7 tt d7.eu taas.irK'di WBlTlMti
AND CABU1MB ILUIDS, and oblige .

ar. li n a it i a vir.
Wholesale Htstloners.

IXIi Oil Blacking, very fine, lust out. fs-- f

JUICE. LIST OF CKACRBBg.-Bul- ier1 t'rarkera, 4 o. per lb. '
, Hoda , 510. per lb.

' Hgar Cracker, 610. per lb.
Water Crackers, 4o. per Ib.j
Buaton Crackera. 6 e. ner lb.

For orders amounting to 0 bria at tlmf and na
wara, lurtuer reuucno win oe ma.jAtlKS C. tWIUS,

Ja25-- K.K. Oct.Walnxd Water st.,Olp.O,

TVOTIOK IS BBRBBY OIYBM""fnAT
w the subsoriber ha heea appuiuted and m.lU

fled aa AdnilnlatraUii-o- the eelase of E I'll ttA 1 H
li. .lOCk ALL lata of llatiiliou Coaaty, eWu'd.

aaauhd u, etouawaini,
AdiuiaistratOB.

Hate at Clnelnaati. tkU tth Oar of JTebruay,
Il. awn', "(

AND MOI.ARBB9.-- 90 II H 1)1.Sl'GAR New Or loans hugar; Ml hhd. prtiue MeW
UrleaoaBilgart ISOfcrl.
In Mk hrU : ifl halt.
laaaee, lu oak brla., iu auwaaad fur aal hy AAB0
A. COi.TaB, hue. 3IB aud aI Maio-e- t, fel

rarsrtil v-- MllPH-IJl- Wl HONKYMOAP.
M. LowaBrowu iudsor do., Glvoerin snd Cant.

Palm a tiltoariu do..
.daor do . Omnibus do.. Uer.

, rodclne do., csocast
lie oo , ac, e ,ir aaie nr
ALhtkT Bona. Ilmirrlat. '

J 1. W. our. 4utrsl sv. sad KUhih-cs- .

IfANDKEBOIIIKF E X T U A T H-v-
MM- krauiiipeuui, Pakhouly. Km proas Kugeui.
J'i key Club, newt linar, Uoudcletla, Oeraaiiuu,
verneia. not, ana every oTii.r n.vorii Ultra, t.
for sale br ' - Af.HKH'S KIUM, lrarH
,3 h. W.Cvi, Uhtlal ftt. a4 i

MUSICAL.

TTT,U tim,tis) 'n:" Aitn
1IAIPT LAND UF fcVFJAAM." two of tlie

pppnler sooae of the areeentdav: new eil tion
l.iied. Vflc SctuU rm-li-

. forwarded by mail,
pyetaga. v( .m.mi vti Hi it, jr..

leiu ( . ,. oo. ) w e&( x oorui-sue- ,

A II at t R W a I? F I. -- TNlT PI VVT I N (ia iiiMiL, roHTnrt vioi, ln a inw-re- nt

metbod fromwnv work of the kind heretofore o4Veved
the pnbllo, Jfnr lteRtpnere, Amareore, Undines

Players, and Teachers. Prtc s cente. Uarcla's
bnol of Singing; in ahtrh the art in flfarlv

in a series of Instruction and ftpprnprlnte
Krampl'-e- , to are added writtoa

computed by llanuel Uer. la l"rie f i sal. '.... ,i7iin lliiirti.ii,jr.,
fclO , Ko. 60 Wist Fourth-stree- t.

BUSINESS CARDS.

JOHN 1, WiLLlNUFOKD,
BANKSB AKD PIALEB IN BXCHANOB,

' Ho. SO 'West Third --et., Oinoinnatt.

sr AU kind earran kfeney bonghl aad
old. aoM-c-

oiseoe. mental, arsradta.
JOHN WnTHOI' V CO., PRAOTIOAI,

Moi.B3, Mo. 1S0 Main-stree- t, below
Seventh.

Punipe, TVater-elowt- Bsth, Hydrants,
and Lead-pip- a Work mad and repaired,.

' "ail woaa WtRRtRTttn.
Sheet Lead and Lead Pip wholesale and retail.

Ifel-a- i

MoOiiAoitiaisr,
ntRT MATiliTFJtOi

l UMKk AD BBAIJUa lai uajniB' la.
BUSHING GOODS, , 1.

19 WR8T FOCBTH-STttKE- T.

Patterns Cot to Order. apSO-a- l

LANK Sc BOUIjKV,
Founders andEngine-builde- r,

CIBGtTLAB SAW-MILL- S,

WOODWORKING MACU15E31
eonwr John aad Water-tret- Olnolnaati,

OHAB. J. BUCKINGHAM;' ' M. H. A. ATKIN.

Chas. J. Buckingham & Co.,

FLOIR, OBilN AND rEODUOK,

GENERAL CORIiniSSIOIf
" ' AND ' '

.. ,
'

.

FORWARDING MEACHANTBi
MO. llT EAST PBABIrSTBKBT, ;

Bet, Broadway and Ludlow,
mtW ntinlre hrande of Plonr. for BakerB and Fam

use, constantly oa hand. A full supply of Foed
all ainaa. 1 iaie-1-

H. CAMrUELl' & 4X1.'.- -

ANITTArTTrRKIlH 11V BAR. HTIKK
ud Holler Inn. Pl.v Hlahe. Bailroad Bulk

to. Alao, agent for the aaltef Irontnn Bvar Mala)
Wararooma, Ua. IS JLeet Heoond street, Ulnolana
Ohio.

aaaran tmai 1 ma bud 10 oreev

DENTAL.
Pi.BKLKMP, IH.NTIMT- .-

Tetn extmctsil without pain, arnps,
shocks to th nervoui vrritam. My mode
flsrHrsittnr and anrjli cation If rlltTerent

from any now Id hm, unrl la exhilarating Instead of
debilitating to the ay stem. , Teeth filled Bulmtan-tiall- y

and Artificial Teeth mad in all tbe rarioua
Sty lea, to euit the mont faftinioua. Terms moderate.

D. All Kaatern Weetera, and Virginia monav
laken . par. '

Orrtci-IS- X Wert Fonrth-tjt- .i OIb., O. ' deSO

TIE, MEB EDITH, DENTIST OPFTHH
m-- 9 OB DlilD-- jin. ticar Bacas-et- .- Teef h extracted
with oat pain, on a new principle, without
tne 11 b ot amn x any Injnrioiia ae; f ositt-e- f.
ao humbug. Having .lTi- -

if.E" I i 2?'" of hi'nfe'lo'a In this
IL.ii?.? & eet satisfaction to all. who will

".. !ii . nis terras are so reasonau uiayoa will v,. nearly one-ha- by calling on hin,
Idee ,

WMi' B.' THOMPHaN, 0ENTIST,'DR. removed from ho. !3tt Viue-st- ., tof
i i

i ' No. oaa Oewtrtal-a- w.

" , l2-- . ' '''
T TAFf J"irCB8S0B. TO UNWWT

0$ A Zaj'TJ,
""'a- - ' "MNTfST,

JTo. 58 Vfest foarth t..,
; , Between Walnut and Tin-r- .,

,

ep?4 Cincinnati, Ohio.

MEDICAL.

OB. MBYVTON. Mt NO.
West Beventh-st.- , Iwtweea Via aod

Jtao. Beetdenoe, lO'A West aeventh-st- ., between
Tise snd fiac. vine noun, itt to. a a. at., ut

I P. Al.. 7 to n P. SI

LAW CARDS.
W. B. BALDWIB. i. t. aaaowia.

cVBAIiDWIlf. ATTORN BYHlBAMIWra Bank. Building. So. A West Thtrd- -
tret, Cluclnnati. mrt7

ATTORN BY-- A

Tl LAW, Chaae fiolld leg ..BKsst Thhrd-- .

OYSTER TRADE.
GRAMLS, TAYLOR COS

BALTEIOIlfi OYSTER DEPOT,
JNo. Bail "W Blnnt-Btre- et,

.. (Betwetn Iirth and Sixth).
B1C1IYBD SAIIiI.BlI BIPB1SB.

Th Larsast and Bert Oy stars that
' ' Con to this market.

JeM ' I. O. OBSHBB, Agent. ,

It! AlVTB Y'S
Ne Plus Ultra (S T

nTTfimnnf!ulUI&OUi) K0.U

TnR SUBSCRIBE re JS KKCETTTNO.
bv th Adaimi KxDCtMi. MALTBY'a uu

TivtUe4 and clebratd cbolo
PLANTED BaLTIMOBI OTSTBB8.

A MnatADt dtkllT hubdIt asiwua on ta&md. ao tlmt
dealATS aud f mi Ilea uo obulo, at any tini darlbg
the ataioa. thutta aupttrior Oyntora in caua. hftlf-cao-

and Id ibe aboil. warraoWd fresh and aweet. Tbsj
are exua la fixe, aua oi lam moei aeuoiuaa naTor.

HrLolooirt OrrfDepot, 11 Wee Fifth ft
T. 8.- -A liberal diiaoant allowed to tha trade and

Bart tee. Terun cvnn.

CI NCI N N ATDISTI LLERY I

8. N. rate's Magnolia Whisky
CINCIMNATi, OHIO.

Slf. PIKB V CO., 18 AHD tn 8 YOA
sol msnnnoitorsrs ol th

Celebrated
MAGNOLIA WHISKY!

anle-a-

ROOFING I ROOFING !

rwmit orrcAi T klasttvI wrtacijo
JL BOttriMO is offered tothe pablloasthe beataosl

obeapest Metal Bool sow saed.lta menu having hesa
tested by an experience of year In this city aud

Applied to flat or steep, old or new build-
ings. Bo solder vaedfastened securely without av
sosurs to tne acltn oi tu element.

rreparea sueeta, vosjcu ior snipmejis o any wars at
Hie Uuitod BUtecaa b apipiles ny any one wiia ST
dlaary avsahanloal aklil. O;rden avoniDtlv nllea.

CALDWaLL A CO..
sayU-t- f IU Wetso-.nd-rwat- .

a fcuiNKRa at A f.K in pimwntNrKA il an order grauted by the Probata Court of
uoeuty, a wiu sen, at nnouo aucuua, oa6ianuiion the ICth day or JTubruary, at ten

o'clock A. M., in the npper etorv of fay A ).'
building, outhweet corner i Vront aud John
streets, all th finished and unfinished rewlag- -

iging to tne late nrm or was. si.
tiramaa A Co. Also, all the luol aad Maohiaery
used iu ta a nufactur. of th Bramsn Sewiug
machine. A. nuiaia, Assignee.

Ifclhl'l
S7IB OI D AV'IM'.H, BHAMllil, BTO
a.' Warrar.ted l'uie.-Jol- l!4 DATKH la constautir
reAeivlnff i.i,ii auLtiiia ua iu deluUuhua and bottle.
tor lueiliciaal aad family use. See March Madeira ;
llld ttierve Hadnlr; Aliuoatlllaao aua Ulcrvesi
aberrv : Alto.Iiouro and Haudemana's Port Wiue
also, Heuueesey, Otard, busuy A Co., and Maxell
Bmudieai Mcotch aud Irish w uuaiea , Holland
Olu : Jauialca num. etc.

fell ltatioaai Theater Bnlldlng, Bvcam')r-a- t.

CJalawha; 10 islns W jet Iulla Hay Bum. lustre
aad f r U by A. A. tklWa., and S II

Uia-- e

VeOWAHTTotKIl, 4HVTUIMI1I
Aivavtiaetn Ihe LA1LI I aa H, aud li

jae burers to ahuudanca. Th x kiil
jre.i c:Pwai I Kl 1.

RAILROADS.

LITTLE MIAMI
COLUMBUS AND XENIA

r to. IOOU AJUlLse "IH M.HMI. "t " "' (
?4l A. fit KXPHFft-FT- m- ,

Oinclimti, Ilamlitou aud Jturton Depot f'1 Naa i

lltnn, Ulchmoiid, If:niannrof, boavnaport a
iKvton. 4XnactJ at Durum lor (oiumttia, Sp-i- rf

npiil. dreana and rantiinnf arta wim irron ant? ,

Mtrhttumn tlntiA tor 'i'ro. Pitn. Hirinftr lit ma. Wart
wd CtivoatToi alto, tut Toledo. Oonneoea g '

unntntf n lor nxinrn, fQiia A. M ITVPHPA-IVfr- ni T,Hi MlfAat
Ir.ot tVinrerta via CVjlimibna aud ClfTrtand ; thi
tViltitnbns. OTei.lhio aud IMttsburn-- rla Columbia,
StfnbwTide and FittPhtira: , via ft

aua ien woo ; mt a ini,iumiMi, Hnnir ana rtMC
ba;g ; nho fur Bpi!i'rn''l(l rn1 P.lMrAra.

.ItnA P. HI. KXPHKSS Krom Oiufllnnwtf.
pAmiltnn and fayt n IVp t-- F r Dfton, Horir
flld, Url ana Mid Pandnky; cnnnciavla lamfl"
tub for Kit hmuud. ,). Loaaurort

point West. ConnecU at Hamilton for GrxfoatW

1 F. Ivf . from Little SCfnml ltAcwiwap
Sitlon f'r OitimMia, atoppmg at all War matinI

lrdfoT Sprlnptield, -

BamUton and rnyton I'cpot For Beyton. Ttow,
Piona, SMrifT, Lima, F rt Wayne and (Ihloasjav.
Al"o, fbr Toledo, Iofmlt end all pnlnta in Canada.

6 P. II.Krorn Lltte Mtnml Ip it Acoommodw
tinv for Xrnla, atorittTiir ai Wnv BtaMona.

F. JJl. KArKKW-irn- m .iDCinnswa
Humilfn) and layton DfrotfneeM Tia uoivajtat
bna HtfubnTi)ie and lMttahurt?, via ColnmWiaai
OrratMne aed PittabiuRi Tia C'ltimbua and ?.?
lHiid; Tia Coluirbne, BMIali aud Ben wood, andftl
Oolumbue, Bellalr and rittaburR ,

BLKKPINCI-UAKHO- N THIS TttAIlV,
For all Information and Throuth Ticket! nlMsl

apply at tbe OWcw, eouth-eaJ- corner of front a4jirotwitk-ay- em ame 11 oo.weeu iePiarofflreand the Burnet Home; Mo. 9 fCnat Th'.r4 '

tieet: Bixth-atro- Do But, aud at the Kaat rremt-fltre- ct

epit.
Train" run by Oolutrbna time, which I ae,aa

nlnntea fas tor thrn Cincionatt time
l'. w. s i HAi'Utt, uenerai ricKe, Agana.

)mnihnea eall for tMueeaaera bv leaTinji dlrae
tlona at tbeTwket ffloe ooM

GREAT WESTERN AND LINE.

Indianapolis and Cincinnati
SHORT-LI- NE RAILROAD.

Shortest Route by 30 Miles.

TV'o rnnNos on car to rriAar.11 UL1H, at whicb ula- it nnite
with railroads for and from all point
tn th hlorib ahd Nortb-wee- t;

THKEE PAeSKNOKB TBA1MS
Leave Cincinnati dallj, from tha foot of Hiri-e- .,

on Kroftt; through to Indianapolis, Terra Hani,
Lafavett and Chicago, in advance of all othai
ronlee

riKrVTTKAIN-St.lO- A. M. CB1CAOO HAtV-Arriv- es

at IudianniHilis at 10:55 A. M.. Torre HaoSS
at 2:30 P. M., Lafayette at 2:10 P. St., Chicago at

:3c P. M.
SKIOND TBAIH- -j P. M. IndianapolU, La. '

fnyt tte, SpHnfiheld, (juincv, Palmyra aud St. J.aeph F.xprew arrive at lodfauapolis at 7:30 P. PI.,
LafayetUat 10:30 P. M., Hpriugtield at :40 A S.OuincT at I2:U P. hi.. Paimrra at 2:14 P M., tl.Joeph at 12:30 A St. Atcblson.K T, at 1:3.1 A K.TlflltD TBAIM-7i- 35 P. l--
LHKIia-Arrlv-

ee at ludianapoll at 12:41 A. H4
at 8:M A M tChicago at Hi:3fl A. M

Bleoplng-ca- r are attaohM to all aignt train aa
this, fine, and ran through to Chicago wltaxns
change of ear.

6 anr von re la th right tlcket-oflto- e lieen
von pnrchaae rour tickets, and ak for tioket vkl
Lwreuceburg and Indianapolis.

Fare the same, and time shorter tb.an br any itbjM
louse.

B.ggag checked Ibrongh. .., ,
Throigb. tickets, go.Kl upU ad, oaa be ohtoiasal .

in. caei-.iu- ii gp.Deer House, . w.
f Broadway ,n rrool-.- u j tie. 1 Bum

Hutu corner-- and at th Depot onto, foot of Hilt. '

t--j on T'rotit, here all information mar b had.
Otnhlonaea rontoaod rrom each train, and wm

call for peaMonger at all hotels and all part of Mat
it, h? leaving address at either office.
' W. H L. tiOBLB, General Ticket Agtat,
O. B. OOTTOH. dnolnaatl Agent. '

ed2 ' . , H. 0. LOUP PTeeideat. '

OHIO AND MISSISSIPPI.
(BROAD GAUGE)

RAILROAD.
CINCINNATI AND SAINT LOUIS.

THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE OF CARS.

rTTWO nATXY TRAIN FOR TIPV.J. (JKtiMW, OAIBO AMD
LODIS.

Kail Train leave Cincinnati at Tl30 A. M. a
at aaat fit. Lilinla at 11:M r. H.

Kroree Train leave Cincinnati at TiSOP.st. j "
arrivea st Cast et Lonl at 12 M

Thro i'alLy Trains for Louisville, at Tl9 A. "T:.10 P. M And Oi.lO P. M.
aunaay avemus aaprees at 7IOU.
Louisville aWoommodstion leave at fiiSO P.
Tl,e traina conMect at ht Lonls for all minis ta 7

Kabaaeaiid Nebraska, Hannibal, Qulncv and B
kuk; at St. f ouls and tialro for Memphis, TlakS'
bnrg, riatchea and NtwCrlesn '

una xnrouga i ram .n Bonay av 7;ar r. a.
Betdsnimo Mai" Train leave Beat at Lonis (Baa r

daya excepted) at 6i44 A M., arriving at Clnotw. '

nati st 10 P. M. Uipretia Trsia leave Baat et, ,
LonU daily at 4i4S P. M., arriving at Olnolnaati
atJ A. M. i .

For Throngh Ticket to all point. West sai
South, please apply at th office, 8 Baat Third-- , i
X Burnet Bonse, oorner effle; north-W- omew n

of front and Broadway. Spencer House omo a4at th Dttpot Oernor of Fr int nd Mlll-t- ...uauaus o. nouLauuan, i

' General Bnprlntndl.
Omalbnses call for atsaenger. neat

INSURANCE.

i HsuRAN mi
Hem. Int. Co., Hem' York- ,- CariIAl-ti,eo- )S

Conttntntal In. Co., New Tork...-..- .. MM
Hlsgara Fir In. Co., New T,ork ,

Korth Am. Fir In. Oo., Haw Iork.. JMASS
Security Fir Ins. Co., Haw Tork... 500,00s
Westers Mass. Ins. Oo., Plttafleld, Ma.,.
Marchsnta' In. Oo. of Hartford, Oona...n
M. Y. Lit In. Co., N. T.,,Ajsti-1,T7,U- S ta

sasr FoUoias lasued la abor flrst-ola- a CtoaaaaU

Die, snd losses promptly sdjulted and paid bf
L W. L. Eyans & Co.,

GENERAL INSUBdNOB AGENTS.
63 WKST THIBD-8T- ., CIMOIMBATI.

Baraa, sr mnmoi, to W. W. Scarborough
Miles Graeowood : Tyler Dav idson A Oo. I 6 Davis,
r.. A Co. : Beidelbach. fleasenaood A Co. I Wyna
IHlnee a (JO. , w n. nrana a co.i nivwio, tw irA Co.: Ilnnnewell, Hill A Co.; Tweed A Sihlefl

, Dune, wiuwiB m vw.
IJaU-y- l

CHOICK
mST-CLiS- S i:.SURAUi,

BY TBI

.ETNA INSURANCE 00
OF HARTFORD, CONN,

Iaewrs-srat-! 181 Thartwr Fa:

OsaJi tdpKtJ Enlarged Kti!
fDoiiartl

ITABMHITBD TH CmmHAVA'lTb lhuS, aut-d- i atli.g all present toA-- a '

tnanrauo oompauTo aad ageacie tn trie tnirsna '

puslnee In this city. Thlrty-S- v year' oolwt '
iuty her, nomblned with wealth, iperlnov,entewe
prta and liberality, apeclally oommeud th A .eg
(uaurauo 4mpany to th favorable patronaa.! '
thla community standing solitary aud alon, th '
sol sort I or and Uviug tonr ofClaolunatl aactasw
writer of ie. :

Th largeal loa mr awstaln. bf any Iniaiaassl
company at on Sr in Ohio waa by th Atea, oA
Uhllilcotha, April. !.',!. anil amouoted to tlW,M Ms
a.otly paid pnor to tnirty days after th Bra.

patdUOlaoianaU during lhPwatafgTx4 '

177,648 70.
Cash CapitaleTT $l,500,00t, ,

, AholBU4anUnaWre4l.w1tanMfjrftassl
a.iA.iA.ar.

Aaa tha pnsttre of year1 sainaaS
paneue. aaveati,wiiiiee vv

Oyer iioo.ooo ibuMo geeuitisj
FIB UI IBLAMO HATlSATlOSb

Bisks aaeewUA at tarsa onaltaal with orstad aair preai. kmpmuu aiieuu- a gieaa to lanek.
u of Uweliiaa sad (Miteal tag tarau f aaa g '
va years,
Application aud t any duly aathmlsaal asaat

awomstly attended to. By strtet ftttentios to a Ib

to oSer butA ludeiaally t-- r the paat aud eeyaju
th future Poiloiwi Issued withoat aolaf by ,.

. CARTEK V IINBSKY, Aaaata.. Bo. Baia-etiwa- t. sad Ma. 171 VlM-M- r

1. 1. H.i.ikla, Ageut, fu'.toa, Uvh Waial
i P. Bl'Il. Agel I. Covlngtoa, if.
I SiU-w- ) Ot I". UJtiASiAk. .. tV


